
Henderson Journeys To Roxboro'TonightFor 2 Games I 

Captain t urner Resigns 
Frcm Bulldogs' Quint 
"School Policy Rea- 

son of Center For 

Quitting: Nelson Also 
Off Boys Squad; 
Girls In Top Con- 

dition For Contest. 

Henderson high sch un- 

defeated girls' and unjvedietable 
boys' basketbal U\'.m«* '»'Uv!i/y to 

Roxboro tonigv.t lor .• a«» v'.eheader 

with the strong 1Vvgh 
Ten ms. 

The Blue and White Lassies are 

liding high 011 a ••est o! victories 

with power that Las svvi; t every- 

thing before them th seas* «n. carry- 

ing one ot the bo 
' > .- vi many i 

years for girK' ba>ketoa:! it Hen- \ 
derson high, fiic rou " s undefeated 
in two year< again.-* 1 school 

competition. 
Again. Miss M : v Florence I 

Hough ta ling is d '<> park I 
the Henderson attac.:. n 

'1 'iigli ast 

year when the tv.ur- i. 
' in Rox- 

boro. that role was assumed by 
Miss Mary Gene ra!!;m- v ho led 

the scoring that ii;.:h:. L* .sing up 
Miss Houghtaling Mi-.- Haze! 
Finch, who has r.ade rasrd strides 
towards periecti-.-n .. : >.:! shooter.' 
On the defensive side. '.here is a 

host of crack i..a.rd». a.I constantly 
' 

improving, ied by ?.ii>s Charlotte 

Knight. Miss Deri- lx ruts. Miss 

Strother and Mis.- W -vihy. i h-_- re-i 

serves are rapidly insj. with 

the "soph" forward' shewing real! 
ability, and tt:v notably j 
Miss Helen Kiv !'. >. 

' e t > i'.n-I 

press Bob Hana-on. i.-.eti: r -:i ;ne { 
aggregation. 
Coach Fred K boys are 

unpredictable. . 

1 oat that 
is the resigna'>i! '. Skinner 

Turner fro.- the q. .o >•» the eve 

of the South i: . t t-Ydav. J 
Captain Turns,r g. 

• • ; his reason 

for leave the U. er.ool's 
policy". When Coach' 
Kilpatrick said the -e..oo! had; 
adopted a policy ><. 

' ui>hing 
meals to basketball idle t-ti 

trips. This was done economy 
measure, he said. 

In addition to Tu: "olson. a 'i 
reserve forward, wh.o v.a.- a starter! 

at the beginning of v (.-a on. i- 
off the squad. Xtl-m to show 

Coach Kilpatrick he •••' • he ability.' 
All is not so dark in the Bulldogs 

camp. Preston Power-, at center.! 
one of the most in. pi • cc® h ds on' 
the squad, continui? hi- ':;ie play, 
and the brother act «;•' Glenn and 
Preston Powt-i-s. •;« c cagers, 
is expected to c* ntimte 'id power 
to the quint. Walter A1 : a new- 

comer up froiit the .-quad ranks, 
has been impressing th-.1 mentor 
with the way he handles a guard ; 

position, and it he ccntmnes to im- 

prove. G. Powers will 1 e moved 
from a guard position 

• forward, 
thus -''ding more .-trengd:. 

Ti_.... there is Paul Bbke and I.! 
W. Ivcal. two steady players that 
would contribute i.) any high 
school's team. 
The teams were exneeted to leave 

' 

here late today for th.- Person cap- i 
ital. all fired -.v'th t l ining de- 
sire. and return to -,'ie city late 
tonight with two v. in t • :.c>d" under 
their belts. 

. I 

Nelson Wins 

Texas Open 
San Antonio. Tex.. Fob. 13.—(AP) j 

—National Open Champion Byron 
Nelson shot his t'ir-i round of goif i 
out of the 60s in two years of the ! 

Texas open, but his plat TO was good , 

enough to beat out Ben Hogan of 
White Plains. X. Y.. !>y a stroke in 
the 1940 tit!*- plav off at Bracken- j 
ridge park Monday. 
They just didn't have the touch 

that had wound them up in a tie at 
the end of the regular 72-holc play 
at 271, 13 strokes under par and the 
same score as Dutch Harrison's | 
record of the previous year. 
The victory gave Xtlson the Sl,- 

500 first prize money and left Ho- 
gan with ST.iO for second. 

Comin' Atcha! 

Speeding: straight for the camera is 
Taisto Msjki, Finnish distance run- 

ner, getting1 in trim at Columbia 

University in New York. Maki, in 
U. S. with Pauvo Nurmi, Flying 
Finn of another generation, will 

tour the eountr" for the benefit of 
the Finnish Relief Fund. 

(Central Press) 

U. N. C.-Duke 

Teams Meet 

For Two Titles 

By TO>I BOST. Jr. 

Chapel Hill. Feb. 13—State cham- 

pionship in boxing ana swimming 

will be determined during the next 

1U days with Carolina and Duke, arch 

rivals, battling to win both crowns. 
The title-settling boxing meet 

will be staged here Saturday night 
in Woollen Gymnasium with fresh- 
man boxing contests at 7:15 and 

8:15 o'clock, respectively. In their 

oniy Eig Five meets to date Caro- 

lina beat X. C. State 7 to 1 and Duke 

beat the Techs 4 1-2 to 3 1-2. 

Following the DuKe match Coach 

Mike Ronman' charges will be busi- 

ly engaged getting ready for the 

Southern Conference tournament at 

Columbia, S. C., February 23 and 

24. Last year the Tar Heels pulled 
the biggest surprise of the tourney by 
pushing Maryland's favored Terps 
all the way before losing by a scant 

point, 15-14. Carolina upset Mary- 
land 5 1-2 to 2 1-2 Friday night to 

stamp itself as the dark horse for the 
1940 tournament. 

Carolina's undefeated swimming 
team, pace-setter in the Southern 
Conference this season, faces its 

strongest foe here Friday afternoon 
when the Tar Heel mermen entangle 
with the University of Florida's kings 
of the Southeastern Conference. On 
a three-day invasion of this state, 
the Gators meet Duke Thursday and 
conclude the trip Saturday against 
N. C. State at Raleigh. 
The Tar Heels also have an im- 

portant Southern Conference aquatic 
engagement with Washington and 
Len here Saturday. The Generals, 
who won the Souhern Conference 
title in 1936. 19"?, 1938, are reputed 
to have another Urong outfit despite 
a *43-32 defeat at the hands of Wil- 
liam and Mary last week. 
On Thursday, February 22, the 

Carolina and Duke swimmers will 
clash at Chapel Hill for the State 
championship. 
The annual Southern Conference 

meet here March 1 and 2 and the 
Carolina's A. A. U. meet here March 
!) will bring the swimming season to 
a close. 

PLUS 
• CONVENIENCE 
%arui COMFORT 

SINGLE ROOM WITH BATH 
Double Room from $3-00 

New York offers no greater hotel value than th« 
Imperial-convenient to everything and providing the 
utmost in living accommodations at unusually reason- 
able rates. A step from Fifth Avenue, Empire Stat# 
Building, Department Stores and main transit lines. 
PLAN NOW TO VISIT 1940 WORLDS FAIR 

HOTEL 

IMPERIAL 
pityWitd. 
LOCATION 
ONE BLOCK FROM 
PENN STATION 

32 nd end BROADWAY 

NEW YORK 

McCrary To- 
Test U.N.C. 

| Tonight ! 

Benefit Affair at Hill 

Is Only Home Game 
Of Week; Farts Ex- 

pect Contest to Give 
Line on Unpreciici:- 

I able White Phantoms. 

By MARf^N ALEXANDER. 
Chapel Hili, Feb. 13.—-Carolina 

j backers are looking to tonight's game 
with the strong McCrary Eagles here 

I at 8:30 for some line on what the un- 

predictable White Phantoms will c!o 

I on the last lap oi' their regular sea- 
i son and in the Conference tourna- 

I ment to follow. 
The game will be a benelit affair, 

the profits going iu the infantile 

paralysis fund, and will be preceded 
by a preliminary at 7 between Lees 
McRae College and the Carolina 

freshmen. 
In their last start the White Phan- 

toms looked like tworld beaters for 

the first 20 minutes. With George 
Glamack pacing the scoring with 16 

points and the whole team playing a 
tine floor game, they ran up a 3!-It) 

lead on Duke at half. The second 

period was another story, and Duke 
won 50-44. and now Carolina back- 
ers don't know what to expect. 
The McCrary quint should fur- 

nish a line test. Made up of former 
college starts like Mann of State. 

Roye of Eion and Holleman o! At- 

lantic Christian, the Kagles are 

known as one of the strongest inde- 

pendent outfits in the State. 
Carolina barely beat them 42-38 

in a previous encounter. Glamack's 
25 points was about till that saved the 

Tar Heels that night, and if the biy 
pivet ace is not un his game tonight 
it may be another story. 
This will be the White Phantoms' 

only home appearance of tiie week 

and next to their last home game of 
the regular season. The Tar Heels 
also play at N. C. State Friday night: 
entertain Clemson here next Mon- 

day, and close at Duke next Thurs- 
day night. 
Hank Pessar, tall forward, and 

Bobby Gersten. diminutive guard, 
stood out in the Duke game for their 
floorwork, ball-nawking, and de- 
fensive play, and will probably start 
tonight along with Paul Severin, for- 
ward; George Glamack. center, and 
A1 Mathes, guard. 
Glamack topped the scorers with 

21 points, and Severin played another 
good all-round game, but the re- 

serves did not come through as ex- 
pected and will be on the spot to- 

night. 
McCrary's probable lineup is Mann 

and Roye, forwards: Holleman, cen- 
ter, and Harris and Copeland. guards. 

State Beats 

Davidson 

BIG FIVE 
Team 

Duke 
Carolina .. 

Wake Forest .. 

N. C. State .. . 

Davidson .. 

STANDINGS 
Won Lost Pet. 

....5 0 1.000 
. . 4 2 .667 

. . 2 3 .400 
2 3 .400 

. ..1 G .143 

Raleigh, Fob. 13.—(AP)—N. C. 
State's basketballers, who hit the 
comeback trail alter losing seven 

Southern Conference games, last 

night chalked up their third loop 
victory bv defeating Davidson, 40- 
27. 

State's Conference rally started 
last week, with the Red Terrors up- 
set William and Mary and Wake 
Forest. The defeat was Davidson's 
eighth in the loop, against three 
wins, and put the Wildcats, out of 
the running for a bid to the confer- 
ence tournament. 

State and Davidson were tied at 
20-all at the end of the half, during 
which the lead changed hands four 
times and was tied twice. After 
three minutes of the second period, 
Red Rollis Sevier, State's captain, 
dropped in a field goal which gave 
State the lead, and tiie Terrors re- 
mained in front for the remainder of 
the game. 

Wilson Tops 
Henderson 

In Bowling 
Wilson bowlers whipped Hender- 

son here last night 1559 to 1500 on 

the Centre Bowling Alle3rs, with the 
match drawing a fair size crowd. 

Billy Powell was the best for Hen- 

derson, with 337, while Ellis topped 
th" visitors, with 348. 
Henderson will go to Wilson Thurs 

day night, and will entertain Wilson 

again next Monday night, Archie 

Boyd, arranger of the contests, said. 

ONE MORE RULE TO 

PESTER THE GOLFER 

New York, Feb. 13.—(AP)—The 

United States Golf association came 

out with its* 1940 edition of the 

"Rules of Golf." incorporating the 

changes approved at last month's an- 

One of Deacon's Aces 

Bill Sweel, playing lii> last year as a member ol' the Wane roresi 

i college basketball team, is considered one of the finest defensive players 

j in the Southern Conference. He has played 
two years at guard for the 

j Deacons, 
is a good ball handier and lias plenty of pep. He catches on the 

| baseball nine. 

i Louis Is Through, 
! Tom Galento Savs 
i * 

* 

Orange. X. J., Feb. 13.—(AP) 

. —Tony Galento has SlO.OfiO that 

says he'l! ston Joe Louis in five 

rounds when they meet for the 

i 
world heavyweight boxing cham- 

! 
pionship this summeer. 

j Jjfhiny Frain. Galento's trainer, 

said the beer barrel poker wants 

to bet Louis, his managers or any 

of his friends S10.000 the cham- 

j pfon wi'l not answer the bell for 

the sixth round. 

i Galento said. "!Ie couldn't hurt 

Arturo Godoy last Friday night, 

j Godoy's ears and mouth were 

| spill after our six-round fight on 

j the Louis-R^ddock card in Chi- 

cago two summers ago. I wasn't 

i even scratched." 

jnual meeting. 

| Chief among these, of course, is the 

footnote ti) Rule .29. Section 1. which 

makes it illegal to test "the surface 

| especially prepared for putting by 

roughing or scraping it with a club or 

otherwise." Henceforth, this will 

come under the heading of "placing 
a mark" on the green, and will be 

| subject to the penalty already on 

I the 
books for such marking: Loss of 

i the hole in mutch play, a two-stroke 

ipenalty in medal play. 

j When individuals break contracts 

lit is rascally: but when nations do 

it they call it diplomacy. 

Duke Takes 

Ciemson539-37 
Clemson, S. C., Feb. 13.—(AP)— 

Duke defeated Clemson 39 to 37 in 

an overtime Southern Conference 

basketball game last night bel'ore 

3,800 wildly cheering fans. 
In the extra period, Allen. Duke 

reserve center, put in two field bas- 

kets in the first minute and then 

the Blue Devils froze the ball while 

holding Clemson to two points, a 

field goal by Lancaster, in the re- 

maining four minutes. The second 
half had ended 35-35. 

Tigers Take Lead. 

Clemson, defending Southern 
Conference titleholder. got off to a 

9 to 6 advantage in the first eight 
minutes, but Duke, current confer- 

ence leader, pulled ahead at half- 

time 21 to 17 principally through 
the brilliant shooting of Mock, a 

forward. 
The Tigers tied the score after 

five minutes of the second half, but 
fell behind again when their key 
man, Center Banks McFadden. 
fouled out. But the Tigers rallied 

once more a few minutes Inter when 

Lancaster sent through two field 

goals and a foul, tieing the score 

with seven minutes to go. 

Shokes Gets Two. 
Shokes' two field baskets <ent the 

Durham club in front ;igain. It 

looked like a Duke victory, but with 

only 10 second remaining Barney 
Coyle lifted a high one from mid- 
court that slashed thrcueh to tie the 

iff ire. 

Wake Forest And Slat; 
Meet Again Wednesday 
Ed. Note.—Wake Forest plays host 

to the up and coming Davidson W:1J-| 

cats tonight, with Davidson expected! 
to give the Deacons a full evening.1 
In a previous meeting, the Deac.-: 

won handily—48-26. 

Wake Forest, Feb. 13.—North Car- 

olina State's Red Terrors, conquer-! 
ei-s of Wake Forest cagers 

last week 

42-36 in the biggest upset vietory 
in! 

the conference to-date, will come 

here Wednesday night to face the' 

Deacons in the final tilt of their bas- 

ketball series this year. Starting lime! 

is 8:3U. 
A freshman game between the 

Baby Deacs and State's yearlings 
will 

precede the varsity fracas, starting 

at 7:00 o'clock. 
Wake Forest and David.-on are 

meeting here tonight at <J o'clock in 

the first of three games for the Dea- 

cons this week. Alter the Stale game 

tomorrow, Duke will come here 

Thursday r^'it. 
In last week's Wolfpack-Bapti.-t 

game, the State College varsity live 

took an early lead and was never 

headed by the Wakes at any stage of 

the contest, although the margin waj 
cut to two points several limes. 

It seemed during that battle that 

Captain Rollins Sevier, and Roy 
Cromartie just couldn't miss the hoop 
on their long shots for the Terrors, 

as they were accounting for 26 of 

their club's 42 points. 
On the other hand, Wake's Clinr. 

with 13 points and H. O. Barnes w.'th 

9 markers came close to matching 
the Woll'pack's Sevier-Cromarlie act. 
but their support was not up to that 

furnished the State boys. Conse- 

quently, the accurate shooting Red 
Terrors turned on the heat in the1 

'• iHk.s arid 
lory. 
From the stand- • 

either club oute! 
floor play. The 
State's boys v:<, 

and the Deacon- 
One of tin- • 

see a basketball \ 
peeled to be • 

Wake Forest bait- 
traction of the 11<* 

to resting situ ir?h; 

spectators. 
Probably uin.-ia , 

sidelights will be 
between State \j. 
Deacon I'etc 1);.-. 
Davis turned in t;>< 

performance. 11*4; n \ 

mack of the year 

ag<J, ho!: 11J• i i 

less except IV r ti: 

thirly-thre; 
On top of thl.-. 1). , 

in 2i points ;•> !<-:i-i 

scoring. 
But iast week. 

completely Landi-a! t 

ing him to three p. : 

field goal. Das i 1. 

under the basket, and 
teres ting to rea!iv 

Cra v. ford's method , 

throttling Pete. 

Students <:[ the r 

arc so eagerly a ca 
• 

fought lreshman gaa > *. 

sctto went to the Te;-:i, 

ing overtime ci r.'e-i 

gulation periods ended a: . 

count. Tomorrow' 

will probably decide 'm- i, i- 
first year titieholdt 

State are by far the • • 

in the loop this season. 

Gleanings On 

Sports Teams 
At Carolina 

Sports fans hereabouts are still 

talking about that Carolina Duke 

j game .. and the more important one 
I to follow on the Duke court February 
i 22 .. Many and varied are the rea- j 
j sons and explanations which 

are put 
forth .. But the most logical one is. 

that the White Phantoms just ran 

their own legs off the first half, and 
Duke had more reserves and staying 

j power the second. 
| Whatever it was, the concensus is 

the Tar Heels looked like world- 

| beaters the first half and Duke the ; 

i second. And if a team could put two 

| such halves together, it could prob- 

i ably beat any team in the country. 
It was probably the queerest game 

I this 
famous rivalry has ever seen. 

! Carolina raced to a 31-19 lead at half, 

j Duke got the same 31 points the sec- I ona, but Carolina made only 13 I 

j George Glamaek topped all the indi-I 
| vidual stars with 2! points .. But j 
| Duke's reservcrs clearly had the best' 
| of their deal with the Carolina subs. 

The first of the annual classics sur- 

passed all past interest ...Not only 
j was every seat jammed by the cap- 
j acity audience The local tele- 

I graph office received wires for the. 

| score from as far away as Wyoming. 
and the f.portsw liters' "fi!o" ol 

. 5099 words afterwards broke all ree- 
I ords for a basketball game in this 

j State ... 

The big question around the Hi11 

now is what the Tar Heels will do' 
when they meet the Devils at Duke! 
again February 22 .And Coach 

Bill Lange and the Phantoms have- j 
already started getting ready ...Two! 
or three shifls and new combinations 

j are reported in ih-j experimental | 
j stage And the whole team is striv i 
ing to get in shape to play two halves 
like they played the fir.it against I 

i Duke. 

Big home event on Carolina's sche-| 
| dule this week is the Duke boxing | 
I match Saturday nignt . Both have' 

strong team.- and ;i «r» >,p - .. 

boxers... But the ehi<! 

hinges on how Fran!. !{ 

new !':olbcil1 heavy. 
with Gates Kimball !l < ••• 

following week will !>< :i.< ! 

ferenee Indoor Games 
find Carolina and Marv.. 
a star-studded field 

Contests On 

For Titles in 

Physical Ed 
The physical education in-' • 

squad playoffs at Hend< 
school are being held ihi v.o 

both boys and girls. 
The girls began their compel:* 

yesterday, and the final- ;:< 

pected !o be completed by tn.irgh* 
The boys will begin the:r rluii - 

ionship play Wednesday. 
The preliminary round- o! ei:i' 

basketball, squad I. led by A." 

Perry, defeated Squad M. 
by Annie Knight by Hi to I" 

gin. Squad T, whose '< :.«i< r 

Dorothy Newton, won o S'i;- 

K, Rosalie Watson, th'- t i>1. 
• 

6. Squad I and T meet toe' ; 

iitle. 

Molly Bugg Ellis won !ite 

in the table tennl divi ;"ii. • 

lea ting Rosalie Watson. M i 

oleminated Bessie Dwor.ky. 
Miss Watson dropped I«i' •'.• :* 

Freeman from the running. 
Each squad qualified <.in- «i'l 

the high juinp, with the 1 eld !< - 

narrowed down to four 

Mary Jane Parham. Mary 

Smith, Barbara Patter: on 

Estelle Hester, who eonvrHrri : 

the title today. 
Monograms are being oI'Icm-H 

each member of the wim 

in each event, and the ; 

drawing enthusiasm Mi'i 

1'iom the student body. 
Today, shuftleboard 

ball were play, with 'I*.'- hiia 

oasketball and the hii/.h ,!••• ' 
' * •' 

:-un-off. 

You symbol 
of an aching 

back, 

You relic 
of the 

past, 

Since I 
have been 

upon your 

• track 

You've surely 
lost your 

caste. 

Oh, how 
you 

made the 
house- 

wife wail, 

And how 
you 

did unnerve 
Ov> 

her, 

\ 

But you 
are now 

beyond the 

pale 
Since I've 

stepped in 
to serve 

herl 

k*°° tT „,L0^At 
Your 

,nt 

CAROLINA 
POWER & LIGHT 

COMPANY 


